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MEXICATü MUSINGS

DEAR FBTENDS:

bout Apr1l 1, L931, r conclud.ed. a l-ecture tour whfch had extended.
over a perlod. of six months. The circumstances then nad.e it possible
for me to u¡al<e a trip to lr{exLco and the peninsula of lucatan. rt nay
interest some of our friend.s to have a glimpse of travel_ing cond.ltionsin those a,reas nearl-y ftfty years a€o. I travelect by boat frcma the
porb of New Yorle, and ve mad.e a brlef stop-over 1n cuba. At that tlne

Eavana wa"s a pJ-ayground. for opuLent Americans and. there was little to be seen
there of cultr¡ral inportance, so we departed. without regrets.

hÏe arrived. off Progreso, the porb of entrl¡ for the peninsul-a of Yucatan about
tlo orclock in the morning. The harbor vas too shallow to permit large vessels
to d.ock and passengers had to cover the l-ast six mLles of thelr journey on a,
specially 3-lghtened. tug vhich d.rer,¡ less than ei,ght feet of vater. Seismic d.is-
turbances in the remote past submerged" part of the penlnsula which nov 1-ies just
belot^r the surface and. prevents adequate harbors. I vas lnfo:¡ned. tbat the l'þxica¡r
iumÍgration offlcials, rvhose presence aboard. the ship was utterly ind.lspensable
before the tourists couLd d.iseurbark, nere creatures of moods and fancies, l,faybe
they would arrLve tod.ay, naybe tonorrow. I vas tol-d. that inmigration offÍcials
ineluded" breakfast or lunch aboard- the vessel as parb of the ritual of their
duties. If there was a¡other ship fn the harbor arrd they had. already received
breakfast, we d.1d. not need to expect their presence until 1unchtime. Good.
forbune favored- us and a snall tugboat soon Crev alongsid.e.

The inurigration ceremonials !¡ere impressive. nhe officials were lmraculate
1n appearance, voluble in language, and. courbeous to a fault. After the nan-
datoriy breakfast, the passengers çere transferretl to the tug where r,¡e all shared"
quarbers with several blue d.enim saclrs containlng nof.sy roosters for l-ocal- coek-
fights. Or.¡x ship a-lso carrled a I-arge cargo of tr{Lit, the fulI signifÍcanee of
vhlch we cLid. not appreciate until a fer+ hor:rs later. trYom Progreso 1t wa"s but
a sbort trip by auto to l4erida, the capita-l of Yucate¡r and a eity of nearly one-
hundred--thousand pcpulatior. l4erj-d¿ is one of the ol-d,est cities on the A¡nerican
cont:Lnen+., ha.,ring been found.ed. seventy )¡ea,rs 'oefore the Ptl-grÍm fathers lanCed.
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on PLynouth Rock. Or:r hotel in lvlerid¿, like man¡' slnilar institutlons tn ItaLy,
was origlnally a palatial private hc¡oe. It had" cut glass chand.ellers, inLaÍd
uarble floors, intrlcatel-y carvecl Spanish d.oors, and. exquislte Itallan statua,:qr.
The hotel l¡aE a tteltghtful ccmbinatlon of fine art and bad p1r:mblng, fhere were
bathtubs fulLy seven feet long, but the hot water vas brought 1n ptnt pltchers.

I cleciðect to visit Uro!å"l flrst. In those ttays it was quite a difficult trlp antl
we hact to rlse at 5:O0 A.M. and. take a private car supplletl by the Ferrocarrlles
cle Unld.os ile Tucatan. The prlvate car proved. to be a gasollne-run d.evlce of one
cyllnd.er whlch, for lack of ar:y obher possibl-e thoroughfa¡e, raJì on the raÍlroad.
tracks. Afber tr,;o-and-a-ilal"f hours, tTre.contrlvance puLlecl. lnto tbe llttle torn
of lútna, a ty¡rfca1 lfayan InclÌar¡ vllLage conslsting of one n¿in streetr a plaaa,
a¡d a masslve church. At lfuna we changed to a Forcl autøobile clrlven by a l,fayan
bo¡r whose face resenl¡led man¡r of those upon the ancient cazvings, Ee sklJ-lfulJ-y
cwered. about flfteen kll-meters of the wæst roacl on ea.rth. Ehls highwa,y wes

origlnally bullt for the Elnpress Carloùa so that she nlgþt vlslt the nrins 1n
her lmpertal ca,lslage. Eot, ctust5 ed severely shåJcen, ve llterally cravl-ect
over huge bor¡lclers a¡d arouncl shaJæ rocks. The genera-l dlscmfort was !.nten-
slfied. by the f¿ct that the fa¡rers along the vay were burnlng thelr corn-fiel-d.s
and the smoke nade lt alnost ftnpossibLe to breathe.

The nrlns of tÞøal (pronouncecl Ust¡nal) aru Locatett ln a desolate a¡cl leolated'
a,rea. The Yucata¡ jungle was a tarrglect w¡clerbrush of short gro,rbh througþ
whlcÌ¡ one must cut hls way wlth a ¡n¿chete. fhere ïere no large trees a¡dl no
surface sater. ftre last part of the trlp was or¡er a red<Hsh earLh q,s thougb
the blood of a nighty people was nlxecL with the dust. Suddenl-y the unclerbnrsh
opened. to reveal a ma,ssive pyranldal stn¡ctrre, its sid.es guttecl. by rain anil
Lts crest sumounted by a nysterlous, fortress-llke house vlth black yawnlng
vindows a¡d an lntrlcately carrred facade. fhts was the Casa d.e1 Aclfvlnor tbe
House of the Dwarf, also scmetimes ca^LIed the Tenple of the Sorcerer. lhe
whole bullcling, lncluding the arbtfielal py?aniat upon whlch lt star¡ds, roee to
a hefght of aborrü a hundrett-and.-fifii' feet and on the face of thlg an-n¿ile h!11-
was the ruln of a broad' stal::way' At that tlne thls pyranid' was a proforrntl
a,nr¡oyance to atrchaeoJ-oglsts. A cl.elLghtful- cha¡ecterlsttc of these leatrned men

ls that whether tbey know or not, they are alvays vety sure. Tlmes nay have
lmproved. ar¡d. some nysteries have certalnly been solved., but when I was tbere,
there was more confllct aeong the e:çerts than \te can ta}<e ttne to d.escrlbe.
It shorrld. be remembered. that the names gtven to the va.rious bull-d.lrye of botth
U:øa,l anct C'hichen-Itza were bestowecl by Spanlsh e:çLorers a¡rcl have no relatfon
to the purposes for vhich the structures 'were origlna.}ly butlt. Near the base
of the Eouse of the Dr¡arf 1s a¡ open rectangle, borclered. by forrr long bulIcllngs,
then knorn by the scmeïhat rlcllcuLous tit1e, Casa cle L¿s !{onJas, or the House

of the NuJrs,

Ttre naLl-s of most of the butld.tngs were ornamentetl with cafrr!.ngs or etuccov¡a're
representine the sacreð Feathered Snake. Everylhere the great sna.ke, I(ukulcan
(eietzafcoaõf), rea,rs hls plrnecL heacl, graelously coaforting hls foLds and
coiLs to the a¡chltectr,¡ral fo:ms of the stnrcture. lfhe bullcltngs were origlna"lly
d.ecorated. f.n severs.l colors, but the pignents h¿ct al-noet d.isa¡pea¡ed leavtng only
an oecastona"l torch of reil and blue. 0f consitlerabLe lnterest are statements
nacle by varlous experts that nany of the stones flttecl lnto the various butlcllngs
tear uion thelr reverse sictes xna,son's ma,rks sLnllar to those fa¡nd. ln Inclla a¡tct

upon the catheclrals of EuroPe.



FÞom the nafn gate of the House of the Nuns is the so-calLed House of the
Governor, a large build.lng t1r.:e-hund.rea-aird.-tr:ent;;-tvo feet in length. lt¡e
d.ecorations upon it are so elaborate and complieated that it has been ca"lled
an apocaly¡rse in stone. T\¡o other bullclings, both near the Governor's House,
cmpLeted the group that had. been excavated in 1931. These structures are
cal-led. the House of the T\rrbJ-e, so naned. because of representations Ln stone
around. the cornlces; and. the House of the Dovesrbecause of a serLes of aperbures
whlch suggest clovecotes. Arouncl this central group, at va.rÍous d.lstances in
the jungLe, a¡e several other large mounds of earbh ind.Ícattng the presence of
more build.lngs. Ï'lhen these a,re exca¡/ated., we nuðr have ad.cl.ltlona-L evid.ence of
the archltectural- skilLs of the ancient trbyas. The na¡¡e U:@aJ., ln the anclent
Language, means Three-Tlmes-Destroyed. Thls vast culture center stood ln aLL
lts gJ-ory when Etrro¡re was stÍl1- largely tarbarlc, llre buflôers of U:mal vere
men of posrer ancl wlsd.m, It vas a Herculear¡ achievement år¡d its every carving
denotes lt vas a eity bulLt for a sacred p.\rpose. It nay never have been a seculatr
cmunlty but a pLace of sacred. pllgrirrage and a center of learning.

In my da¡r, there vere no faclLltles for tor.¡rists at Uløa,l-. In fact, few out-
siders ever vlslted. the site. Irrhen Dr. Le P1-ongeon establishetl resid.ence at
thma.l-, he Livecl ln one of the rooürs in the House of the Nuns. He had to brlng
with hi^n ever¡Ëhing that he needed., lncJ-ud.ing hls cameras ancl. the faclllties
to d.eve3-op hÍs fllm. The natlve Yucatecans ofben vfsit the n¡Lns, viewlng
them as the works of thelr ll1-ustrious a,ncestors. MercLcan archaeologlsts are
lnclined to regard" U:aæ,l a"s far ol-der than thetr Ger:nalr, English, and. Anerlca¡
confreres. The old. cocLices lend support to the sacred J-egends which teLL that
the reglon weis populated by survivors of the Atl-antlc catastrophe. Le Plongeon
macLe ca,lculatlons based. upon the tvlayan chronolory a¡¡ð a:rived, at eppro:tinately
the same date as that gtven to SoLon by the Eg¡rptlan prlests of Sals. Ï an
e1ad. that I vlsited. these ruins before e1aþorate restoratlon had been attenpted..
Scmethlng unpLeasant seems to arise vhen attenpts a¡e natle to renovate and.
enbeLLfsh the works of ancient peoples. In sotn,e ca,ses also the renovatLons are
nob accurate, and, after the mod.ern r¡orlcmen have flnished., valu¿bLe la¡¡d¡narks
and. artifacts may be l-ost forever.

fhe modern Màyas a,re a dellghtful peopl-e wlth the natural nobil-lty of thelr
ancient forebea¡s. I vlsitecl in one of their h@es, a¡rd. a^fber a pleasa"nt
repast, the daughter of the house pLayecl for us authentlc ]byan muslc, and, ln
several- ca,ses, sang the o1d. ccnrpositions f-n a pleasant and cultwed. voice. fhe
musÍc was in no vay prlmltfve, the melod.ies were del-tghtful, and the ba¡monles
ercqulslte. fhe sorìgs had descend.ed. by oraL trad.ftlon onJ-y¡ and. I begged. of her
to have the music record.ed. Flnally lre also had old. stories that modern schoLa¡s
couId. hear ancl proftt thereby. In our nexb letter Ì¡e shal-L vÍsit another ar¡clent
Ifa,yan architeetr:ral compl-ex--the clty of Chlchen-Itza.

ALways, most sincerely,

h4r/tut
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